
SAMAIMO. BEITIBH COLUMBIA. THUHSDAY orrrORKR ii

Places The Two Teams A Tie And 
To-Morrow’s Game WiU Decide The 

World’s Championship.
,His Executive Causes Disorder And Excitement 
j In French And Italian Cities.

KEVOllTNN
The Uprising Has Aroused;ThS

Several Have Bm IQUeil :
Oct. 14.-Thore wmm m. right Md 

L (aiiing oa in the attendance chaaed Bee 
the game started

erowd. Umidra
BARCEaX)\A. Oct. 14.-Kranci»co inga ore being held throughout Italy 

Shrana Ferrer died with the cry.-Long live in conaequence of yesterday e
I aet 10,000 persona within the the coacher'e bo*. 

CJnpire Evans announced the to CamndU

th«re line becauae he Waa not KhooU!” upon hia Upa. Barcelona.
XBW ORLEANS. Oct. 14.-^ re- taken by th. r

city port he the TiniBarOeiapccatt tvmi. *t the head of

* U Willla and Oibson for at third. Wafl
, „d Mullln «,d SchnUdt of the way

Ptaar tnaa afftrtAdt a# O T........... .................. ................ . OUl. U.

not staying in -niu and other brief details of yea- Protert against the execution of BltteOelds. NicaraguaT**^ wiretap"®*
^ terday'e execution of the convicted has brought buainesa alnsoet via Olon. aayx: * rived, atSchmiu was can^t revolutionlat « »ped the censorship ^ » ■^“'^tlll.

ly ^ve ai
Worknfcn general-

Though he had refused their r no street cars

Oreyton haters theia^ 
"Po" the garri«a.,t. .

ditch where he wae shot, The whole normal life
ported t

-,- „_^«,ethat ther dieir^i^'^'^i 7 " 
s have ertzed Biyae. ,there were,l^  ̂j

Detroit. Play was sUrted at 2 Jones forced Mullln. Abetein 
,'dn*. “er. D. Joi

First Innings. • have reached ___ _______

t^iaberz- Brj“e singled to left, throw rolled to the outfield, hut Mn *■----- —............. »k. ..i. . . . '

^e^^enrtrthirl: grirsTurbuTe^t TZ
The u'ce.'^froldX--^" aid.,........ .... ... _ _...
upon him, he axclaimed ..Aim e^«r«ied by the; * ^ evening of .Tueedsy, of M

^ . ------------- .straight. Long live the modem ““ “■
Oibeon singled to centre. Hyatt school!” measures adopted by the police and \ some fighting there yrster- i, - the interior to attach the
out Belehaniy to T. Jonc. Oibeon I Oct 1 i T mi ♦. 'nilltary authorities will prevent " .u.
going to second. Byrne lined to ~ ««>“*■ ,o„, trouble.
Hush. No runs'.

idlesehat third. Wagner sent
tffiiJ* Just out of D. Jones* reach 

lad lsMb and Clarke scored. Hiller 
odte Wekaaty to T. Jonee. W’ag- 

gtoh thiQl- Ahstein struck out. 
Bb ost. Mullln to T. Jonee. 

IMiiW-
»-D. Jones lined to Miller. 

B^hsce base on balls. Cobb 
Itnd Mi. Crawford doubled to 
rl(kt mdSf Bush. IVdehanty filed 
^lasA One run.

Bseond Inning.
nWerg - Oibeon out, Schmidt 

T. Jowe: Willis out, Mullin to 
Ma« Byrne out. Morlarity to, 
JeaK No mn.s. i

Bent a high fly to lAach. One run.
Seventh Inning.

littaburg - Wilson flied to Cobb. ,
■ingied to centre. Hyatt'«*ool!”

Detroit - Phillippe now pitching 
-r HtUburg. Oelehanty atmek. 

out. Morlarity out, Byrne to Ab- 
stein; T. Jonea out to Phillippi'a 
hands. No runs.

Eighth Inning.
Pittsburg— Leach fouled to T. 

Jones. Clarke struck out. Wagner 
filed to Crawford. No runi.

TOTAL DEATH ROLL 
IN FLORIDA STORM 

ISFITTEEN

FAMOUS EXPERT IS 
CALLED IN AT 

EXTENSION

town of r^lHo.

PRECAUTIONS FOR DBCOUNT RATE Rf
SAFETY OF TAFT 

AND DIAZ
ENGLAND RABli 

T0AP.C
I Detroit—Schmidt out, MiUer

Rorlariy out, Byrne to , Abslein; Mullin doubled to centre af-' fant 
bdda; T. Jones out, Wagner to ter receiving a tremendous ovation 
bdds. Schmidt flied to Leach, when he went to bat. D. Aones out *st'

I Byrne to Ahstein. Bush bunted '
Third Innings. ,^sr to Abstein. No runs. ...

Bttdmrf —Leach waa safe on | Inning.
Clarke sacrificed. ’ Pittsburg— MiUer singled to right.

•toty to T. Jonea, leach going Abstein pul another hit in the same

daughter died here yesterday 
from Injuries received during the big

This, with the loss of the The

is Examining the 
Exploded Area in No. 2

Mlaa.

No Fireworks Piainitted and AU the LONDON. Oct. lA—Hie e _
Saloons Are Ordered to the rtMrve, the continued toniva

Cloaa. gold requlrementa, and the gt^dnM
•MtKlening of private diaeonat iatm.

. E3L PASO, Tex.. Oct. 14.- The had tl» anticipated u.^ «, jmm 
into the Mexican authorities issued orders Bank of EngUnd discount rata tki* 

closing every saloon . In waa put up to 4 par thia m»-
uarez. opposite El Puo. ning. The amount of resaw, i, itf.

n crew of 12, of the tug Sybil, wreck- cause of the death of the thirty-two ye«terday
ed at Nahia Honda, and time keeper men who lost their llvia in the ex- Ciudad Ji ______

St; ss .sr :rrs"SLss; rss.t"ur»ri.^:
, ahother week. In order that nothing untU Sunday morning, ten hours af- eapeclaJIy from Efeypt and ------- '

Wagner out, Dclehanty place, Mill.r going to second. Miller I "ThT British Sir. Pleroina arrived should be left untried to clear it up. ter he leavea. This is done, it is tlna, show no abatement ‘ThshU
T. Joaas, Leach going to third, and Abstein worked the double ateal. I here yesterday, bringing the cn-w of Mr. F. H. Shepherd, chief inspector explained, as a precautionary meas- rate, however. Is also directed^

Dw Mole second and Schmidt re- Wilson laid a bunt in front. Wil-{*he schooner Florence U. Hewson, of Mines for British Columbia, sug- «re for the protection of PrealdanU |pt~» Oenna^ and America. ^
<d tc make the throw. Alisteln son laid a hunt in front of the;»hich was so badly wrecketl by the gested to the Mines Department that Taft and Diaa diiring their meet- A large T^nnt of American te-

m«*<l hv* \ft» - 1_ _ m ' Zaae. W ^ ’_____ __ _ - - . 'reek oet. No runs.
I which

i>late and lieat it out. scoring Miller | *‘^°rm that she was abandoned by Mr. .Tames Ashworth, the famou.s ing here. ance paper alreatly has been
IKtrolt- Mullins ainglc-d to left, ""** Abstein to third. In the j h***- few when she became waterlog- I^nglish mine expert, should be en- The federal authorities in Ciudad here, and It was anticipated
Jeasillaed to Bvme and \TuU Oibson bnnt schooner encount.rcsi the gaged. The suggestion was imtne- Juarez also issued an order forbid- United States wUl ahortiy be ia
«• doubled up at first, Byrne T. Jones collided

Mtieia. Bush was hit by pitch- “ ^***2
'•and took first. Cobb pop- 
dh Miller. No runs.

Fourth Inning, 
r— Wilson out. Bush to T.

•W Gibson out. Morlarity to T.
»•: WaiU out, Dolehnnty to T.

No runs. ___________^
Crawford was given a

OB balls Iieb-hnni.^ ..In .1,.^ "crivefl open for Frld.iv n.orn-oau*. Delchanly singled, to
Crawford went to third. _spenrer*s 

Wty singled to right, scoring 
but Delehanty was caught

was necessary to carry him of! 
field. Crawford playing first base. 
l-hilUPpi out. Morlarity to Cra 
ford. One run.

Final score—
Delroit  .............................. S 10
Thttsburg .................................... 4 9

hope of saving the \

Oibson bnntlP®^- schoon-r encount.rcMi the gaged. The suggestion i
nnd ®“'™ ofi Havana about 25 niilce. dlat<ly accepted and Mr. Ashworth ding the, discharge of fireworks of position to withdrav gold to 4»m 

Her docks were swept clean and her l,>cated at I.ethbridgV. As soon as ««y character, and forbidding the further disturbance of the Uomtm 
rigging corrii-d away. When ail the situation waa explained, Mr. crowda to stand close to the review- mdney market. In Germany.

gone Ashworth expressed his willingness «ng stands. The secret service men uJatlon niKde money tigi*
embarked In small boats, to lend his services and he is now of Mexico and the United SUtea are and an expansion of Oermaa do-

in^aging to keep afloat until picked going over the area of the explosion constantly confwring. and watching tranda for g<M la looked for Im'
up by the .rieroma. The Pleroira i„ Xo. 2 mlneT^ all suspects. Another trainload of some quarters. H»e four per maU
waa anchored when she encountered ^r. 1 U-t Bobinson, provincial Mexican cavalry arrived yesterday, rate will attract BufBdmt gold tm
the storm off Marquis. Two of her ,rlneralogist. is also acting, so that »»<1 began police duty. The caval- build up the reserve oa weU oi «»
anchors were carried away nnd she j, ^ possible at all. the real rymen are posted throughont the meet future demands from Boopa
was otherwise damaged. Both the c„uge <,f the explosion should be city and the town is under martial and America, oo the iwrtat wmdd
crews eswped. but tell harrowing brought to light. The coroner’s I^W- not be snrpriaed if the higher rate ta
storlee of hardships suffered. ^ave the testimony of the j - *----------------- ; Imposed. Today’s advance waa an

the provincial in-

^i:t:L:.“f“:NEWSCHfDUllfOR
Wt a single through Byrne, 

going to Ihird. Mullins 
• Wgk*fly to Clarke; D. Jones

ROUTE
COMOX-NANAIMO

to Clarke. Two runs, 
fifth Imtlnga. 
f- Byrne out. Bush to T. 
Lem* filed to D. Jones; 

out. Bush to T. Jones. No rotmwncing this w.sk the r T.R. 
have given the people of Union and

- Bush singled to centre.
'"!r.t':rvr:,uver at Up.m. on 

V. Bush going to second. Monday nights, the S..S. Que,n City 
oent a hot liner to Wag- jg times to arrl\-e at Nanaimo 5 a.m. 

topped ii_ recovered it Tuesday morning, leaving for Beaver 
w throw Crawfdrd out at Cn-ek. Union and Comox at 7 a m., 

Delehanty doubled over third and in due to arrive at fomox at

'‘itV.'.Vnl.a. . omo. .t 5
kofT , ‘"“‘o » «»» p.m. Taesday

« T. Jonea’ high corkscrew fly ll .io p m. dii 
•** carried nearly to the Vancouver, arriving nt 

box bw

;ails from the Florl- \

Martial law still prev&iU here but n,,nee m
it is reported that United States re-

a similar capacity.

gulars will relieve the state militia, interesting story from him. during 
which has been patrolling the storm ^ he paid Nanaimo. If It is
swept area. Scores of workmen are possible the cause of the explosion 
working nicht and dey clearing the hnrs.
debris, and It Is expected that by

WEDDINfi

the end of the. week most of the da
mage done to the electric light 
plant and telephone systems will he 
repaired. The large cigar factories, 
two are making arrangements for 
tiseporary quarters, and hoT»e to be 

.peratlon hy the end of theweeVf

RIOTS IN TRANCE

At eight o'clock this momlBg. la 
the Wallace street Methodist church, 
the Rev. Mr. Robsqn united in

tic Club Hall tonight at 8 o’clock. 
Business of importance, and all those 
Interestd in the club should be prea-

riage two of Nanaimo’a young peo- ; "The Annual General meeting of the 
pie. Mr. Ehgene LeCoque. youngmt Imperial I,nundry Co. will be held

__  i*«» »■ "fr" «™i™VhrsL”’AS.5S
Coqua of this city, and IDaa Hai- Finanrtal Statement wlB ,

Paris, Oct. 14.—The police records rlet Stephens, second daughter of be presented to the shareholders. ; 
show that one policeman was killed Mr. and Mrs. John Stephens, of the , , , • '
and 70 persons were wounded dur-* Five Acre LoU. :• ,th.\NKSGIVINO DAY •
ing last night’s rioting. Among; The bride was given away by her * Octoher, 2.5th.

Xiinaiino 7 
. (or Vttiivou-
arrivlng at '12

tViili this .\!rn servin*. Nanaltiu' 
•B iiierchniils will now be able to sup
Wagner sent a long to tbe above m. iilione<l point.s. (in-

8l*th Inning.
“•b«rg_

M‘»er Singled tocnqlin,- ‘’''nib'-r!-'’^ 
" ““klitg the first hit off Mul- 

the first 1

«olng to second. Bosh running beiwin-n n„rt„.rr,re... i:-"' —

KU'AT. TEATPEnATURr ___ ___ _____ _ _______ .
-------- the arrested were five notorious on-*father and attended by her siatsr. *

ffV.9 ««*tot8, |mibs Llzrie Stephens, while Mr. R. j.rorininUDg Monda;
.'Sunshine ........................ !’otirV iDe Press with the exception of Ramsay supported the groom. Only ;• Thanks;;lvlni• Thanksgiving Day.• ••••••••••••••

‘nrlammation Is * 
Gazette • 

'Oct. 25th. •

north for a couple of weeks.

Win Sills, the vqnng mi 
with passing hogiis rheeqn 
before Gov- Agent Thomson 
morning nnd forni ilty ehan efi, 
lice MiMrisfral,- A'nrivo.x! lieing

the cn.se was remamUsI iin- 
ATr. Ynr\vo,,(| la ex 

{lertid home tonight.

er the exacution of Ferrer, and to |«nd ^ Mrs. Charles ’Ihoma. of Van- “4
charge,! predict that grave events will fol-jeouver. guests of the bride s parents ,

" low in Spain. The Socialists are | The bride looked charming in Sj-o„NOTICE ir the country. Unring the nl.Tht
Students In the Ijitin Quarter burn- 
-d King Alfonso in effigy. j H”'

Count do Castellane has advised !
.... tbe^aniuis del Muni, the Spanish.’;’^*

\vTli:,T nii'l an In-

of mvytle. 
,£^’s 
wan It ,g<

!

nmbas,sidor to Prance, to 1
At the ribiton 

man nnnieil Rot't 
rtlnn named Wm ri.inley were

Tliiirsdnys toned to be ha-i-e-I on Dr for "vsinst the papers which
the Iirutsl murder of an Tndinn w.v- suited King Alfonso.

now pitching ter „orn‘in^.'^"Fmy N®*
doubled Into the nnd Suits.

Friday
Coats

The hockeg girls will meet af 
residence of Aliss G!hs„„ nt « o’clock be held this evening 
tonight . . f„n str-'ct ATetbo.’Ist Ch’irc^.

;;,r ' a Oeneral>etWofthe
.________ ____  pnir .r Unto. Oitizens’ League in the
briii •’suit i After the ceremony the bridal par- 01U COUllCil GllH,IllT)6r8,
have^ In. W Friday, Get. 15th at 8 p.

happy couple, mid shivwers of rice SevGral important 
and good wishes took the train |matters'Will bo dlscussed

„ 'Anctoria en route for San l-m-’hoTl it IS hoTlfid AVftrV

.   —"T.?
.1:



SUN FIRE
In th®

VAVATMO. FREE

/^wngiiTlg Swiss
“Cufe” Resort

’ hS« OFTK*. tOimOK. l»Ot«<D 
^ rnmOU^ tmnmtm, B. W, “* -*■

A.B.11^
Ag®>l»forNai>«tiae.

OENEVA, Oct. 18.-A unique na
ture -cure'* IB tluLt ot Waidberg, at 
Uoengg, a few mllM from Zurich, a 
place lying away up on the aide of a 
plne^lad hUl.

I Waidberg merits the foregoing de- 
'ecrlptlon. for it ia the one exiatlng 

rVlffin of iU kind, and lightown WOmil ^ springing up with
rapidity in aU direcUona, where the 

«AOTOia>. CaL. Oct. 14.- In a attempt ia moat thoroughly made to 
tiAMBENOa. aaa...Oit. 14.^ eoffln which he had hewed from a provMe a Uf*-to which a return of

for Sari sycmaore tree, the body of D. W. nian to primitiv^ nature U n*>at
nMd poeee « ^ ^ y,, reUiatically carried out.

haak at m. of a *ettuae on an iaoUted farm .j,jere are other places
*.11^ ..f____ interred in a .. Riiiclia. In the

Boy Desperado Carved His 
a&ot Poteemaiii

•do, who robhei the Mate-----
Sbmyeata.tey.l>aae failed

____________ _ weU known,
sudi aa lUlklU. in the Velde; Ober-_ _____near h«, wUl be mterreo m > ** KUiuia, m me vwue; vonr-

ifa/ BaOoek fatally to- tomh ^t of rock, which he qnar- Austria; but to those InaUtu-
_ --------- - In the hills twenty mil- tlons the votaries of such '•cures*’iMed SteUOaaS* .wuaoO l^togle who nan yinM» I — —-------

~.“jr “•••
aamit was amstsd to Budoimby JgHi Uti «* Hamm Mbn- Waidbea'g it la

:rzJrrjTj:
’But at Waidbea'g it la otherwise. 

' Here the followers of nature as the
MhMw a mots here, tiaavng caUed iiiaca no™,  ------ J ^ o, nil doctors, can roam over

to tolt wHh B. a. WUsoB, eaehlw of hta hobby for ralstog coal black through pine woods,
9i tos stoto baaki ths dtorty took horaas. #0 haad of whkh wire on disport then>
flM-hew to the bank with Urn. ths ranch when ha <U^ gito« at wfll, to a stats of almost

WtOe Woods and IWSbn were talk, The sudden ending of Wa Utos complete nudity, for miles and miles 
drew two tokdrdre add mance. it is said, led J«aw« to to Itself.

mm to morn wp tkllr berwalt'a eadatenee. Acoordtog to nianaged. how the
a ha marAed Onto toto.these who heard the atoiy fromhlav authorities can have been per-

allowing anch wander- 
ecanty gar-

------ ----------- ------- -- . ««-. » not neeeasary to Inquire
vault fore they were to have been mar-

ried. BU grief led him to | T^iere ia. be it said, what ia term-
nu to get aa far a^ “ P****“! ed a. ‘-coatnina*’ and you hear 
froB the Iowa farm where his aw Waidberg asking one
heart other as regards going to a reataur
kept hla coffln to the bedrcmm ^ .^t in the Woods, etc.. "Are you 
Us cabin and when going to costumer* o

to ^ Itovtog bUnk oto 
the death date. Hla eaUte ia eathn 
ated at $40.000.

_ Jt ®nd lacked toe door. Crab-1 jonas* fiance fell and broke her neck allowing m

%BWb two horn* later rittaeaB relaaa- 
^ toe t«> to* tow® tlto bank vanlt

taytoUki

d dash tar litorty.

wOl open tar fVlday

TAEB8 FBOK TH® OOEjaDf

. . . .f.; ' : ’J/. . . , ■ ,

Cewe Yow Worry and Strife :
^5^^ Lead a Nice Qaiet Life:

'Get Three Cana for Two-Bits 
And TWto Home to Your Wife: 

Meke Her Happy ^ ‘

With

^Bo222 <3TOwn Clever:
CP BRICBHTBOra OM HOME 1

’Are
or "Can

costume?** But the wdrd 
"costume** eo need, ia fictitious.

In reality that ao-called cos' 
la, for the men, a pair of bathing 

re made of a specially light
___ perforated material coming
abort of the knees, and for the
___________fitting decoUoU
miae of eimllar material.

In order to satisfy your curiosity 
as regards this remarkable feature two daughters 
of life at . ..

Women’s Tailoi^ed ’Suits 

This Week $17.50
Some of these were ’niirty ($80) 
DoUars. We say this week~but 

♦p first come, first served-the Suit 
i' vou would admire and be a perfect 

lL fit may be sold the firat thing to- 
morrow morning—so if you are in 
need<or Jikely to be) of a suit come: 
This offer includes Navy, Brown, 

^Black, Green and Grey also Fanc^ 
Tweeds in plain and Fancy Stripe 
Venetions.

$4.60 to $5.50 
CHILDREN’S COATS 

$2.90
Children's Long Tweed Proofed CoaU In a varie
ty of Colors, In Pleated Styles. Some are trim
med with Braid, other, have Velvet Collar, and 
Cuffs. Agm fl to la years.

$6.50 to $8 
LADIES’ COATS 

$4.75
1>n only In the lot—Long Proofed Tweed CeMk 
nicely made and Trimmed with Strapptagi d 
name, and Buttons. These are Just little (Mg 
menta. Ths Price Is leas than wboleeala 8« | 
your size Is in this lot.

Speneep’s
this remaraabie leaiure iwo »-------TV**® close the J

Waidberg. a correepond- along the ro«l running at rlght^
. - .. nartv was DUr- Nanaimo

_ rhere all are on exacUy equal tcrme 
of life at waiooerg, a correepona- -«-a —---------- ^ can crow it over:::: 'r z.\'zrz
the Waidbergers. towm-d. t^ t^rWald^^^Hr. promptly stripped Will all visitor, to tbs ..?•'**"»■ ”• ““jsr ^ r .u a., “s.
<k>oM«Uj .dWitM. Eva. U p*- ob«rv. th«n tb. B>Wt wrau. ■ urf ^ “‘‘TrUMn “* ““ “ “ •»
Idea do get between tbs aolm of the curiosity completely seUed hold of tog of a able the nursing staff to bag»
JS bar. and she took long and Interest- hons but phyrical advantage, count the pattod
Tb.i.’XTS “ - —'

>0.»>.■..»'■ --»**
•nirough the woods and over the fine view over the city of ZurlA and ,

brow of a beautiful grass-covered Incidentally taking a sunbath, a • . . !
hiU the party want. All the mem- school of a couple of score of boys 
bars of the party were brimmliig ov- passed along the lower road.
«- with good spirits, and Xme. The little fellows were all cxclte- 
Polre, accompanied by the boy Mul- n«t at the sight which met their 

eyes, and indeed the crowd
wildly strange ap- 

But ths master with

ipsnied by ths boy Mul- n«t at ths sight which met
___ into a field filled with eye,, and Indeed the crowd

pretty and natural flowers, and. a have pr*m...................
fresh culled bunch of them to h«r pearanee.

To the right as you enter through 
the rustle gate. U a large wooden | 
budding with big eaves projecting! 
forward, making a shady place to ■ 
sit under. It Is the common res- j 
taurant. Enter and you find your- j 
seU to a big wooden bam with

________________ ..
wMcfa was elasBlc and Oreekllke, her hi. flock and the order
meagre coetums end slender figure front." He evidently considered It composed of just
lending tbemsdve. to ths Idea of an- •»»

lldent tlmm. "Staple In “^'** ' and beemath them the ground 1. cul-
looktog wonmn and would not be m. Inapt motto tar vcgeUblm grow.

E. C. BARNB
MUtos BtresC 

CARPENTER. JOI
and___ _

OENFRAl, OONTRAOWR 
J-*bbtes promptly Attmlr“ 

P W.4. P- ®-

^nn Valley Gardens
' Vancouver’s Qhpicest Homesite Property

Wditoeonfl why you dwe lt to yourself or those dependent 
(ig ypu to boy OU6 or more acres in Lynn Oardens
r I fiom INBUEAlfOB.- «hoold the piirohaser of one or more acre* in Lyhh Valley Gardens die before 
nrimplitlrit hSi pi^enta, a ol^ title will be ismed to his estate without further paymenU.
- ' % GUABARTHBPlJirVlBdTl^^ Should the pin-chaser oi#ee or morels in Lynn Valley Gardens 
hiifflwtliff"^ W* tttilfjaiB, c*e year from date of pntohase, all sums p^id will be refunded to him with 7% interest

per acre, will be worth $2000,00 in two years 
ttaae. Terms of Sale:--$26 xtodi ami $lb per month.

I^MTer Investnient Go., Ltd.
'Si D-lb'tmperiai Building, Vancouver, B.O.

room is furnished with only the bare 
'commodities necessary to man.

The bed ia small and of painted 
iron, and the only sign of carpet Is 
a small mat at the foot of ths bed. 
It Is a room not meant to lounge 
to. but menly for slseptog purposes, 

cmnw to sU around ths mves. 
all sleep wtth^windows wide 

open.
There are two sun baths, on. for 

the men and one for the women, and 
one for the women, and in them ev- 
to them even the costume Is dlspeab- 
ed wHh. The visitor had expected 
to find great things to tbs sun bath, 
bat found It, llks all else in ths es
tablish nw-nt, primitive.

^ Esqniifll
I —and-

NANilH 
BAIIWII

Donble Train Siifi|
NOW IN EFFECT

Train No. 8. Station 
8:00
8:16
»:00
0:88

10:06
10:86
18:00

English
Mining
Shoes

at
Hughes’

O. OV»MV» •—
1,%. WaUlnstoa,
Lv. Nanahno V>- 
Ev. Ladymiltb, W

2:

Goal Miniol^ 
Correspond^
.rssi.'T

patsnt. however

S*L3*.r^'^Ihlm. Our ntothods wjgj

3T:'



NANAIMO FR

1 I
2 . ___ _ Mil M

g. A. HOSKINS
tb. 8ha*roek

^ ^ will eotwlwet Uw tmir § 
PC CtMP^

gjng UP AS
i„ tun.. NUJM Of Dm. w-OS
•J, 1^.11 -I B««*y •“»■
i;;a^r, our prompt Mt—

tk« s
^ .. 0Kiaoo<«MW»:j»M»

Diarrhea
•iSStSH’L,

wot Tnn.nn eem.

K^4-H4«

S □? O E, T I v^
OAUFOANIA. SOCCSa TBA3L that thM iBBSt Btody aach cow to 

tnako hw do her best. It has shown
V^cbirVBB. Oct. ^-Ths^ them that most co« wlU respond 

readOy to better care afid attention Ii AssocUtton loot-
ball team, which wiU go to Calilor- ^ ^ ^
nU to plsjr against a picked team, ^ opportanity. It i
as a feature of ths PortoU festival

r if given j 
I good

money in any farmer s pocket If be 1

JOSEPH M. BKOWN

u^^TwwnluvJIri!^ **

First-Class 

Work
„ end All Clasaee of Lacflea* 

White Fancy Wear 
prie*‘ t'ery Keasonable.

f _

there next week, will leave for Seat- ^ patience and act
tie on the Str. Princess Victoria to- ^ informaUon gained from ths 
night and wiU sail for San iVancls- rvxrdm. One man is now getting 
00 by the Str. President on Friday, from his 80 cows an incoma of four 
Just who were on the team U a hundred and eighty dollars per year 
quesUon. and Mr. Con Jones, preal-
dent of the pacific Coast FootbaU herd In 1904 brought in
League, which U sending the team „„,y ,33g^, ^ coy,.but laqt_yaar . 
south.at. the luvitation otHhe Call- received neatly »58 per
fomia Football Aasociation, wen he la now get-
unable to announce the team. double the prevlods

Over half the sixteen players orl- per cow.
glnally selected have found It Im- ___ :_____ !- j -
possible to get away and have eo Don't fall to come Friday to she 
notified the committee, with a re- SpenceF. New Suit, and Coats, 
suit that a bard time baa besn 
found filling their places with capa
ble players. And the worry is not 
over yet, for Will Ellis, who was 
nmned a. manager of the temn. was
kept on the hustle today locating stuffiness and Nose Colds,
players. Even Mr. Ellis is unable -------- j“

to ito» wort. .00 w. H. TTar.T.H HOW TO OTJBB

Nasal Catarrhal

«QI^S0CN!l,
I.IHDO-CEYION TEA i '^

JSUCTS HiesT-fpLa /waiiiT

The Shadow 
of h Man

sss.r.^’-S2yiB“s
they would tnrrmae thair w»- 
aUty and sHfcy by m load 
and toale Uka the U. B.

^b!r£d®’a*ioff&
it baa tbs ilrnimta af^arwgl 
and v^ fa It. XT yms WM

OMU ncMR (IwUSMmi
W. G. RITCHIE

dmayma*.

Goal HanllM
ion Wood, per load__
Dsy Woad. pm^ bmd____

Ordm left at W. Gray's Oonfee 
ttswary Stare wlU aeatva proomt .»

CaUrrh In almost every Instance, 
the city yeeterday and has been starts with a common cold In j
bn., elonn. with Mr irlll. trv.lao. to ^ead. which is added tO with a»Oth- husy along with Mr. Ellis trying to ^ ^ i>ecause of some extra
round up a team. exposure or weakness of the syntem

~ ^ ” ------ •------ It becomes chronic.
Ai^irn T AiTTiPR A “** dlsgnstlng nasal and
AFTEU LAUDER. throat catarrh then develops. Unless

a radical cure is effected then the 
"How can a quitter be a chamr disease passes rapidly to the throat, 

pion?" remarked Artie Edirunds of bronchial tubes and finally

’’^oaaocKBxaasPoxa^^

RED PIR LUMBER CO. g

UlL». ;dpy,l!«spa.y,UD.it«l sT^-"”Etipnil uau luij . <uuiji j. Ik,uoo«th.T,lhotlio.«i.^S?.^ Lauder licks Frankie Neil out in new lungs anj---------
>ated this 9th day of (Xiober. 1909.

Xaa^iiiio Bsilway Co Ijr.
Land for Sale

woman can ever get
___ lungs any more than new fingers

Vancouver the other day. and claims or a new nose; but every one suf-

the H*U *av Hou«^. Como* how he claims the title. I fought «
___ _____ him twice in Winnipeg in H»06. For Quick, Lasting Cure.

Telet.hone:

252
Nanaimo, B. C. lor^^ r«>,w»l o« th, Krt^l ligoor L cem* to «n *

■ K«k{!’whfli£l
JAS PARROT.

... if Octf
. SoTr.K.i

OAio. Uills. sad Factory; Stiwid. ItaMWm. ». a
Bougrh and Dressed Lnmber, Saab IKxvs 
r^aldingrs and Shingles Kept In Stoek

L.'
Orders prompUy attaodod to.

j^nttsfaCtioD .liirtrnntMwl

*0«0v«>CK/t. v - -
OlTS as w Trial.

T. A. 8KITH, 1

------- -- . Snpt. t
Ihr r»nr«A' ol tl 
' >re At i'T"«•*!;**“ Monday. Acting under Instructions 1 write to tell you that I am now 

in. Wolimr- , . . ..................... roninletelv cured with .t'atarrhopone.

■ Asriculturiu. Tiuii'cr. 
tas Uads lor solo. K 
lucstioa spply to the Ijind 
at Viftoria. or the Piatrict load At 
aM st Isie'en

.1 ^utv. 
r pncf. ow- 
jind tgaie

I boxe^ under a pun’ alVih;'way.
lorteil in my e .

8 and easy to breathe 
leasing it

. to have
ni MOST fc MCTRtl,

Dated this 9th day of Oloher, 1909. «nd the decision was a draw. al- .stoppwl in
N'liTii’K w hwrni, tiv*n th*i I int-’ll .0 »is’b to K. though the papers aav T chased him my nose free am

JosK It It •.UI KI!' "*'*■ ■ dvsp“psia and Imil breath.
Dii'ed this 9th day of (K totk-r, 1909. "The next time I boxed him ' ' —
NoTirKtw

relief it was to got that 
afraid through—what a tilessing

day of (>. totk-r, ,K
lain for five days. To get me intd 
the ring that night the doctors had

J4y food Agont. Victoria. ai’«1 Tou 
”dts Afonl, Ikidvamith

aIIIJL lt“a.‘l"'’«l \'^TsnJth“'’.r pjve „te hypodermic injections. 1
^ - •^-rdly remem,.r getting Into the

^ «t«rted th« dope
____ ________________________________ t:.,T^-...iio .K-Kiisx for.iv-ov k-l>t n»- fii.-h ing in-stinctively.- All

Da’i'i! this i-lh .lav of‘(Vtol»-r. 190<*. ^ knew was to fight, and the bout

SUN LEE & ^
RAT*^A*V WEA 

MEPCHAVT

"I met Laud‘T In' a wrestling Ont.

rhiul I
.Tohn ^frf'ullouch

Moosoltrook. N.S.
Let CatarrhoHone cure you. get 

• he large dollar outfit which lasts 
two months'and contains an indes
tructible hard rubber inhaler. Small- 
e.' sizes ‘2,'>c. and .'dr each. Beware 
of iiiiitations of Catarrhor.one. waich 
all dealers sell, or by mall fr.>tu»t!i? 
ratarrhornne Company. Kingjton,

TMl POFUUUI
■•KAT MAHKWT

Is sura to be ths plase wbrn 
the most people get tbs baMI 
service, the best mests abd *s 
t>«et pricee. We con Juntly lag 
claim to having the b«t pat
ronage in town, and w* try 
to keep H by sMllng only tbe 
‘«rt maata and ponltiy ob
tainable, and giving ontira aa- 
tigfaeUon to our ctwtomara. U 
you want t’he best cute of beef, 
mutton, lamb or veal, go to

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BUTCHER MBCH>.

J We have placfil in slock a large 1
^ well assorted stork of these very 

t House Kurr.;snir.gs. made up

Daicd this 9th day

^hip.
Now he claims I he champion- 

iViti-. xt tir.ori,. ship. He Was to give fne a return 
s.i“’r-A'"'u.r.'*w,'iiin-i'k. itout. l.ut sid,“si.|>i>.a me. I'll meet 

■„v oT*^J'oler‘;‘lW9. 'he lightweight limit, al-
mon ti fewn .1.1- though T only weigh 128 pounds.

YUKCN MINING.

Fx-dcral Minietcr Reports on Recent, 
rersonal ObservaUons. j

•gsnt House Kurr.ismr.gs. maoe up j.«ti K i. h-r. 1.. ,0- .hi .......... .l.t- mougn 1 o,
sU useful and omamcnlal articles. ' «*”‘'j*'*,;'‘’A.V.iTV. "r .-'**10 1» “-V r.vord I am more entitled to
_ . - - --------------------------------------------------------------------- ..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................■“

^ Tbs prices you will find surprising 
T«t their smallnes*.

0pp. n«vi I or kwnv'S 
Bastion Street. Nanaimo 

TMephone 80.3. i’ G. Box 288

Dated this 9th da

NAN.4IM0
Marble Wer^.s

(Ertablishal 1888 )

ALEX. HENDERSON, '.'rop. 
Mtwnnsnu, Headstonss, Tablsts.

Copings, Ralls. Etc 
front street. NANAIMO, B.C.

Ottawa, Oct. lA.-Ibe Hon. Wm. 
TeniiiUmun, who recently rttumed 

the title than i. lAtoder. I'll goto has much In-
,d light him. winner to information to Impart re-
All I want IS my ex- n,ining condition*

in the Yukon, which country he via- 
ited during the summer. Many and 

GO EA.ST FOB TUI.VL. '“e changea' brought out ^
r',ro~.b;rnn«; .Ni-’F -------- in mining in the northern country.;
TA VA-Vi'i’ L-'iivM IVincipnls in Alleged Wr.tsUing Bun- Kli-ctric installed appliances are us-

oxtonsively for dredging pinna.

Dated.this 9th da.v j'/Xtober, 1909. the coast 

. A V IllEST
t .19.

I.;.|I1 r I.kx- V'erl J 
til lliii 1. l*«(u.lutf

Ibi-ed this 9th -J, S A"
.'Has n..rt Wamer. a middleweight expensive, 
weedier, and Winn S. Harris. off.tf ihF

coes to l*e Sent to Town.
-------- d.-apite the fact that wood, the only

Seattle. Oct. 1.3.—Bert R. Shores, fuel to he had In the past. Is quite ^

The discover.v of a splendid body ^ 
the of idtuminous coal near Dawson has •.*

, this 91 h d.ay .

■ ih, .*rlmgl...i II

A. II. AIEAKIN k.u-d ,M. ’...h d.,-...
ll.tKmV.tl!E, CKlICKKItV Tynd.^rurt'inew t, 

cRoceimt'i, KTc. .
’ s-,;.rrMrtrH:d:.r''>v’.

book can l>« tns|>ecte.l at my •‘■I 
Tenders to be in not Inter than

Te. rl.ASr.v

Spoknne, who were Indictixl in
__ s 111 hern district of Iowa for using brought to the mining camps

he 1 nitisl States mails to defraud prosjiect of a valuable aid In de- C
n cnniction with the Mayliruy deloping icines by the proposal to

giin.g of alleged wre.stling swindlers, disiriliute clix-lric power and gener- y
...____ I... ___ ^.1______ I __ 1 m rt rtS.. fhdb Km.

Csrtainly a Treat Si{ow
of supnior boUdirer lumbv wn 
have in our yards, J)ut 'yon 
cant ase It by standing owt- 
side. Don't be afraid to eoww 
in and place your moet critical 
eye on the stock of bnildiag 
lumber, shinglee. laths. aKUng. 
flooring. Sash and Doors.
It's no trouWs to give yoa 
an estimate if yon intend build 
Ing, because we know rt cant 
be duplicated quality oonMdarad

Ths
Ladysmith Lumber

rompur, UmlM

» ^’eooooTO39S»Kei»»KTO»a^

some bread. Bail«' n,v.-, 
supnllee bread that haebMm 
pronounced by experU an be- 
1^ of tbe blgbeet standard of 
excellence, using extroM eOM 
I. preparing a^ 
using every I bakiag. and

cleanlineae.
H. BAILES

Nanaimo Bakery. Victoria 
Crescent. .phone 800

LAND ACT.

Form of Notice. 
Nanaimo Land District. 
District of Nanoose.

o9-ld. .\ssigno*'

hair tells character.

1-rc ysterdny ordered deported to uted at the cool mines to the hy- 
lowii for ti lal. Utid I lie iiiiirshal will draulic plants and dredties ihut are
send them east at once. working about JO miles distant from ■ ■ , ,

.toe Carroll, alias Ole Mar.kh. for- ,he coal region. Placer mining cor- CHr«tOG<KtQftQOOaOOa»^^ 
merly mana.ger of Dr. B. F. Roller, rlixl on extensively. Is passing away 
and Frank Gotch. and who was ar- tliroughout the Klondike, Mr. Tem- 
resl.kl-with Shores and Harris, had pieman observed, but the mineral
already given bonds to appear in ,.utput will not be reduced althouch g^y j. pQ rr,„j

the introduction of modem mining 'TO FILL .ALL
methods supportgd l>y large capital / -1 T V / I > 1 1?
is n-ducing the number of individual ( j| jlv 1 XL
min-rs. The St?wart river is con- promptly. Our Goode beitH
s.dered the coming Kldorado of pin- ^ j

Wti are Piees d
t ouncil BluIT.s. Dec. 7 for trial.

t ow TESTING .\SS(K l.\TltiNS.

4 that Nanoose Bay Oys-
w Company. Umitod. of Victoria. Color of Hnlr

occupation oyst
••di to apply for permission

the following described land; light 
Commencing at n p «st planted on 1.*,^ 

«e smith Kbore of Nonoose Bn,\ ab- y, nui 
82 chains from the West end iv.i- 

^reof; thence f.O chains to tho 1.. 
a«rth shcro of Nanoose Bay: thence • " 
westerly along the north slioro of : 
tw?”**" tbeneo sou- ' '

80 chnin.s to tl’.e south shore 
Of -Nanoose (lay: thence easterly, al- , 

.-l"* south shore of Nano .s-- Bay ,
'0 the point „f eommeneement. "

”A?!’0osf day oyster CO.M- ,

, Indlcnfe a f’
rcpipcnnieot.

elanv peo, Y l- love tle.l M’'-

, aveo-e.-e
, sa b seliei',

SeM ivil in-taiieis are on record in 
Ontario and 'Jiiela'C where members 
’"f cow li-sling ass tela lions, who

r mining in the Yukon.

t-Y.:'

X‘Oswrif^.V’rjJ?:-ve Foun. . .‘ ‘ V.-' ^
2-Jth. 1009. s29-2m ,. C. Sf—

syslematicnlly weighing and 
samplin.g the niilb from each indivl- 

row in the b-rd. ''.I'e t.e n en- 
nl'bsl to increiiHi- the ' i* Id of milk 
; r cow ir.-m i'(|oi!s'y tf. re weigh- 

' 1'.' I . •’ n: .'Ilil s.i Ig. of
;h ;• I'-!;' ' iiuTCaS’ d lie ield. I
Vii" z Be e. ■ ’h" imo rtnnt Edi tor in the
i!v: ■ ei-n<‘ral lin|>ron-m. nt; it has hewn

.^v-’U > e’O’ ‘ that lots of cows were not* worth
9enit X- ■ Kl'u'vn '.hit others

il.Viaetda t'.>.. could prolltnMy con--ti:ue more good 
apaclal Agsoi. fe-«'. » has .-hown that the owners

re:

A new

real
-'-nre.

(.•r,«;er>- '

'-MR-'
ou Ft

;'>>e Cancpsl 
><Le stauran;

• c:;;^ ■ notice

epbona. aJrt...

s;::ST™,. iriifCiS*} .S |C • IA 8- JOLLEY,
applv lo the S-.!oerintendiT)f of Foil-1
re for a transfer of the ltiv;nce to soil j GEN* Eli A L TEAMSTER
'.iiiuors at tlie I'liunel Hotj;! at the ;
Town of Extension from my'krlf to j —***—

‘'l”u.d‘ «t'“Extenslon the 8ih Sept-‘'LICENSED CiTY SCAVENGER
, 1909. Tttrphonr 1 . HktiburionUl



XANAIMO FREE PRB88 tHPRSnAY. OCTOBBB 14th

JMiiaiiM Free Pres

gt, 'Phone 1-7 
gDBSCaiPTlW BATES:

by mell. V- l 
retee on eppHceUon.

, SEVENTEEN
beofca end eboeM in the preemt Bri- FOB 
tJsh asse el »ben. There 
p«r« end peer., Juet ee there 
lendlord. end lendlord.; but the
peteentege of the asnbere of the YEARS 

of liOida who could 
be rlghtJy regerded ee pert end par
cel of e netionel -erietocrecy U 
mentefaly low. Weelth alone, until 
very pecently hae been the only cri- 

« of entrance to the giWed 
nber, end ite voice knowa only

eo.yo taw w___________ jpre«^nt desperate situation ahould
" " never be forgotten. It all began In

UOBtoS AKD THE BUDGET. ,or Dreadnaughts.
___________ _ After A atm oppoaitlon, whisperings

tf^ietlon. are stlU proceeding ^slnlsterUl crises, the government
Wtmb the leadera of the two poll- bent to the storm. The
«Hl partis is the United Kingdom Budget explains their aubmlssion. 
mt* Bis Generally It la The position- aa It steads has been
aae^d.thet thas conferencs have developed by party tactics and .. it 
aSSum to the Budget Bght end would be no end of a pity to see 
tta «ous of Aecda. end the out-' such a pretty fight spoiled.
^mrn s beMi eweiterf with the most —---------f——

t eU over the

The QUALITY of this -Tea has 
««LOQT><rR!D UF* Oonspicuo^ly 
above a Hundred IMITAT0B8

■mADA"
BLACK - MIXED - GREEN TT C A 

40c, 50c and 60c a pound ■ ■ §m
AT ALL GROCERS | ^ tM

_ . IQi te Saturday at least It 
a be safely concluded that no .aort 
easpresls bed been arrived at, 
s U it had been snggsted. Lloyd 

■sags'e «>®ech »“ the Palace Ths- 
IS. where first of aU he stabliehed 
B fame and popularity with 
hwd hsdeil citlsene of Ne 
Itm. waa without a doubt one of 
■n Sweeat of the eampaign. Kvtry 
mm ef eoBgwomls waa viohmtiy re- 
paMalBd: The Lorda have created
r aKnatlAn and wiU have to face 
k wbatser .the re«It. Sudt perU 

at hie jveedi ee have been cabled to 
Be DsUalon contain only diacon- 

t asliA snfsnsi of denundaUon and 
^ ar gaod deal of interpoUted cotn- 
-> SHt on the part of the oortespond- 

sfiat On OM point, however, it 
- Bk no doubt at aU, and that was 

•a* the Libera] Cabinet would 
—half to any eoagir<«fae. AU the < 
tneee nnet go or none, wai 
WWb ndnleter'e nltinintum.
■aaae that either the Lords 
annVdrtSe with aU ite ol^
ikiinailllii fwturae, or chance their 
■riBnee on an appeal to the people 
an «fii tMe of tnxntkm.

A mod deel of gUb noo 
fiti^ in the (Janadinn press on 
Wm M of taxation

rrived open for Friday 'lion -

For Chronic Diarrhoea.

"Vhlle In the army -In 1888 I was 
taken with chronic diarrhoea” says 
Oborge K. Felton, of South Gibson.
~ "I have since tried many re-
---------1 but without any permanent ;
relief tmtU Kr. A. W. Uilea of this 
place peranaded me to try Chamher- 
berlaln'a Colic. Cholera and Dla-r-i 
hoea Rmnedy, one bottle of ^-fal'h 
stopped it at onoa." For sale Sy ’ 

date. , X,

Royal Baiil^ of Gaqada
BUANOHES THHOUGHQBT THE COUNTRY
Savings Bank Department

Every Banking Facility afforded those who Uve at a d-----------
•from Town. DEPOSITS or <W1TUDRAWALS by MAIL, racaiva 
Prompt AttenUon.

Nan.\i.mo Branch, L. M. Kichardson. Manager

AT THE HOTELS

r to the Colonist. i

THE WINDSOR.

D'Arcy McKee. Vancouver. 
Richard Potter. Vancouver.
H. V. Miller, Vancouver.
John Love. Vancouver.
E. Hodgeon, Victoria.
A. B. WUlmott,' Victoria.
Don M. McGregor, Victoria. 
Harold T. Nation, Victoria.
H. S. Conime. Seattle.
John Webster. Bellaat.
J. Vlneberg, Montreal.
Jaa. P. TJtrell. Montreal.
A. S. Goldsmith. San jrranciaco. 
G. M. Undaay, Winnipeg.
F. O. La Penotiere, Tacoma.
D. B. Sivein, Tacoma.

THE WTLSON.

F. J. Stephens. Vancouver.
Lyn Coleman. Seattle.
S’- C. Cooke. Vancouver.

Ks 1 ^ p Wollacott. NorthfleJd.
of aenb-j ,j^. Goodwin. Victoria, 

eh we ara only remptely G. A. Gordon and guesta, Vancou-
I* Im loft OSJUBIAs. V6I*.

' ^ Scales. BlackfalcU, Alta.
W. Beard, Blackfalda, Alta.
S. Baxter, Victoria, 
r. C. Mitchell, Telegraph Creek. 
Fan. Mitchell. Telegraph Creek.
J. Roberts, South Wellington.
B. C. Crakunsharp, Vancouver.

amsB pegm; and the trouble out j 
hi the west, is not so------^

he grato about the laaos baing be- 
«M« UriS reform or SociaUam. 

k SkateeaeBU are in tbs

The Merchants Bank 

of Canada
Capital $6 000,000 Reserve Over R4.000.000

A General Banking Business 
Transacted

Fore'gn and Domestic Exchange Bought and Sold 
at Current Bates

Savings Bank Deposits Solicited and 
Interest Allowed on Same.

NANAI.MO BR.ANCH,
F.M. Hacking. Kanmp

VICTORIA BRANCH, 
B. F. Taylor. Man

Barrie’s i

hwiFr. uO er» jnanifestly absurd. _ A. S. Kindle. South ^Ilngton. 
Mh or bard-drtveB parti-* J. M.

» eaa find any laaai« to Bo-. 
B la Ae^nlth. Sir BdwardGngr 
Itelay. -Walter BaiMaMa. or 

oCher Ltberal leadwe ie reedy' 
nmAmUaa^ Mace thM t^
» le the libecwl party, drawing 
Mogth from? could they hopa 
dam the tofuRrof nmmfeetur- 
r tedhoUhr tt they comaaftted 

I and eoBfla- 
Ag-liwt -ovt her* In Omi- 

rie wo ueiu—lfj to trot out

aa to the Houaa of Xjorda it- 
Wotrwr ow nwy tUyk a- 
SB artetoeraey and a landed 
F. its Beeeerity and pleee in 
rte. there eiv uadWdnble drww-

CROTKtoWqi 
•* CO NOT SUBSTTrUTE '4

the Policy
at tide More is ; WE GIVE 
TOW WHAT YOU ASK FOB.

B we do net «arry In stock 
the artlalB mu wiah. we wUl 
gM It fer you ragnrdlaas of 
•VMd u an.

of the Omtmrlo Ool- 
and Toron-

THE SHADES.mm
iOm F. Plnnuner. Vancouver,

iSoSiSL^rwnT
O. M. Brown. Vancouver.

w. n. Aahworth. Vancouver. 
Wm. Togng, Albeml.
W. Hope. Albeml.
F. Plummer, Albeml.
T.E C, Armatroag- Albeml.

peur in that list, and It would not 
be the last one to be thought of, 
either.

The underlying aentlmcmt in nearly 
aU of Mr. Barrie’s literary work U 
the beauty of the InvioUble famUy 
lUe. AU that he hae done which la 
most admirable la within the shade 
of the family roof tree, or U euf- 

Wiu. U« .U„ .J.
of the famUy hearth. The Barrie Apply W. Free Press. olO-lw. 
literary scheme, whoUy considtfed. ■ ■■ - ■■ ' ■ .

to ba permeated with the Ian»- T ^
ily spirit that abides In loVe

Want
Advt’s

, and that kniU < Cedar. ol2-3t.

FOR S^.^nc Wcow,Nor^

who has given the world a gUmpdb 
of his own home lUe. No more o’clock, p.m.

than that which be preeenU to us In o8-lw.

au^ a e<m**^ containing aboutInconceivable that such a am of
!such a mother would lack the do-’ contents on returning to Free 
ItoMtic prescience which avoids the Frees office. oil.
leea of marital trouble.. Tn _ _________ _______

L ol his trouble there le

TO RE.VT — Livery etablee 
burton St., known aa J. 

cannot say, but the inquiry we Ing e. Also the residence on Nlcol 
the an- Street, which ie an eight-roomed 

“ houe*. Apply Mre. A. T. N<

j What has happened to Mr. Barrie burton St., known as J. U. Cock-

Apply Mrs 
ress Block. o8-tf.

House, Chase I

Herbert Skinner. Fire Insurance.

What Happened 
to Jas. Barrie the

type, are the

of Iflelldty that wrecks 
like that of the Barrie

the CANADIAN
OF COMIviERCE^

— Af. OFFXCS. TOaOKTO kSTABIOSMEb |,

B. B. WALKER. Prerifi«t | Paid-up Capital, $lOOOllJfii
glXXAEDEH laird. General Heca^ | ReserVC FtUld,. -

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES '
The new Traveller*' Cheques recently nwued hv this Bank ara a 

way to which to carry nuntey when travcIImK. They are ianied u. a—
$10. $20. $50, $100 andc'$200

^ Ihe exact araouni pnyaWe to Austria. HelgiumJ Deumarh. a,. 
Gennanv. Great Uri’.ain. Iltilland, Italy. Noiwtoy, 
and SwltxerUind U stated on tbc toce of each clique, tahiUto oOwr eZ!? 
they are payable at current rates.

The cheque* aod aU infonaaiioo regarding them nay be obtained « nwv id 
at the Bank.

-■ - ling on Pay Day, untU « O'ela*. ^
Lnager. —-rs-K NANAIMO BRANyti..

We Suit ‘ 
Particular 

Men with
8tnen^te«

Clothes do not make the roan, but they are often a ■ 
big help to him. Thla to particularly true of the young, us 
bitioua man. To him a suit of weU-fitting clothes to on to- 
portant asset. It la not necessary that they ahould be axpt 
slve clothes, but it Is necessary that they should show both

Fit and Style
It U on that ground that wa eoliclt the making of yoer 

Fall Suit. Our Suite are strictly

Made-to-Pit
We aim to design a suit that will not merely bang looei^ 

on you. but will follow the lines and curves of your body mt 
give you that indescribable air of the well-dressed gentltete 
No two men are made Just alike. Every man has his phydl! 
peculinnti<-H. HOw, then, can you expect to get a gennitet 
unles your Suit is MADE TO FIT ?

Our Proposition
We are showing an unequalled range of imported fall nwtw- 

lals. including the latest things in Greys and Greens. ’To totte- 
duce these goods we have decided for a short time, to

order at the following prices :

Suits for $30
Suits for $27
Suits for $25
Suits for $22
Suits for $20

We will l>e pleased to have yon look over our stock e 
you place your order now or not.

, Free Press
I nothing ol deUU that counto. It-------------------------------------------------------
rather urges the conclusion that WAN'mi —Bell boys at the Wilson

I fame and Its requlreirenU have led , ° ‘______________________
-Mr. Barrie Into questionable wmye Herbert Skinner. Notary Public.
and aasocUtlons; have taken --------------------------------------------------------------------
out of hie former atmosphere of do- I.’*®®

pounds. Price $10oi Apply r!h..
R»ver. ,80-tf'.

Fifty
■Bd 6ulU. and women who, for want of a bet-

CZiLDWELL
CLOiniER and TAILOP
COMMERCIAL OTREET,’ NANAIMO, B.C

moat all brown. Cross from Jap- 
anceee poodle. Kinder please ^ 
turn to 57 Kennedy street ^ 

______ o8-tf.

NOnOE.

ward.

8unwteU« ie the
that Jaaca Barrie, far-famed 

llUh writer and draomkist. is sesUag ideals, we

eause of the WeU-eetabllshed conelt 
inslBt elon that In 
ZMg' mold, who entertain

have the insured

riBEl FIRBI ■ Tr* you lully !».

Notice U hereby given that 80 days 
after dgte I will apply to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police ‘ 
transfer of the licence to

retail at the Half-Way Hotel

people of the Barrie H opt see noigTaON.
mtertaln the Barrie

f the licence 
at the H 

Mountain Dtetrict held by

t tor a 
llquora

Herbert Skinner, fieri hkute.jS dlvoree. If one who is familiar rlty of the family and the home. To
[with the Barrie character, a« it be told that this le not eo. leto be ------ -------------
ataade rersaled la hie writtaga, wera rudely shocked. The Influence ' of
to he erited to mrite a llet ofthoa. divorce In mmh clmumetsmcm u trw iSrS
wbom he ooMidmed divorce-proof, bly bad.- Portland Telegram. flnlahed wagons $8 up. C.M. Dutch-

er, ganerri delivery.________ri8-tf.

Parrot to EUxabeth Parrot.
Dated September 25th. 1202

EUZABETH PARROT 
for the BeUU of the Ute James 
Parrot, deceased. s27

NOTICE
NOnOB to hereby given that on# 
month from the date hereof I shall 
apply to the Superintendent of Poli

ce lor a transfer of Uie 
liquors at the AlexandrtoJB* 
the Town of South WslltogB' 
oureelvm to George M.

Dated at South WelUngtoa,.*'
September. 1202.____
(Signed) CUFFOLO

CITY POUND.

Notice is hereby 
brindle cow, now in the 
will be sold on Wedneed^. 
et 4 p.m., unleee ril 
at the City Hall

pesaB^
inlmo, 8th Oct., IW®-

p IJ S-.p To-Night Coupons for $20.00 Order 
IbJwR-R- THREE BIOGRAPHS AT

on David Spencer’s Sto 

THE OPERA HODS
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I n ter flat ionaK O i I 'Co-
IS A ” ‘ " -. I -’

Commercial Proposition Situated on the Sea Coaet
0\ir refinery expert^^^ us that when our refinery is in operation we can^y^

$30,000 Per Month Dividend
We own 800 acres of choice oil land. We have a producingr oil well under lease for five;years.

Safe Sure Permanent
This is.no speculation, and the dividends will increase rapidly. No such investment was ever 
offered you.

Shares 15c. Cash; Par Value $1.00 .
FaUy paid and non^aesessable. Subject to rise ^thontnntica. Office
B. O. Representatives— ------------------—

INTERNATIONAL OIL Co. ^
Seattle Office: 614 Hastings Street West

330-331 Pioneer Building. Phone Main 5865. Vancouver, B. C. Phone 4327

AMUSEMENTS AMAZON CONPANf
OFBilA UULSEl

TWfit. .New IN-OKTnm. Three Bio Developments following the allega
tions contained in an article puh- 

. gra^. •Truth” against the enter-

00 to the opera house tonight and
la a chance on the $20.00 order at Wall, are somewhat startling. The 
■peaeer’s store and see a new pro- Truth ’ article was a terrible 

Ursa of BCOVimr nicturea The aoe. ''^‘Tmrnt The rhnrpes—for which 
^ the TYulh-a chief authorities were an 

^ film will bo -The Test of American engineer, Mr. W.E. Hard- 
•*™a*«hlp," a beauUftU heeut atory enburg. and another white man. hia 
■»$ the EUograph. Two comica by friend. Mr. W. n. Perkins—alleged

uiae comnanv ontitl-d •Tha ‘‘“""•t*"" “hlier In theMmpemy mtlU«l The territory of virtually primeval
Duel and “Mr. Jonea and forest in the basin of the Amazon 

Lady Book Agent.” Also three comprised in the company’s sphere 
intcrestinir sublecta op.'rnrions was accompanied byMwesung subjects. barbarititi as horrible as any com-

• mitted in the Belgian Congo. It was
said that the Inilian natives were 
force<l to work day and night with
out either wages tir food; that they 

■n* new progran* at the Crown is were flogg^l until th.-ir l«>nes were 
^ Ha woal standard and the ’"'‘I h«re, then left to linger, eaten 
- -..led a..............
fcl«oricri

JAF MUROEBEB SENTX2fO£D

(Special to FVee Press.) 
Vancouver, Oct. 14.—lYoshikama. 

the Japanese.'who killed a botmtry- 
man by disembowelling him at Skee- 

1 to be hanged on 
lurderer and viettai

CROWN THEATRE.

J .. _ hy maggots, mi im-.v men; inai
«titled Mary gueen of Scots, a ears, fingers, arms and legs were cut 

picture and too well- ofT; that they were tortunsl by fire, 
to be enlarged upon, is one 

,tt ths most beautiful hand colored

Dec. 10. The
Telled because ths former object- 

ed to the latter turning down t 
light In the cannery bunk house.

North Boy, Ont., Oct. 14.- Sam 
Spannelli, an Italian, convicteh 

of s sixteen yssr 
Chinaman in Halleyburg last July, 

as ^sentenced to hang on Nov. 26.

CANADA AND THE NAVY.

Montreal, Oct. 14.—It is the duty 
of the autonomous dominions of tbs 
Qnplrs to participate in its defence, 
while, at the eamh time, conserving 
their inltlstive as to the nature and 
form of this participation in the na
val defence of the Empire. This 
was the opinion presented by the le
gislation committee of the Chamber

* ever produced.

bv 1....
water. ..and rruciflxion; that their ‘>I Commerce to that body 
children’s brains we^ dash^ out gular meeting yesterday, the report

idopted. The
r------------ a sev aavrMcv -aw WtT«* i>U I I U Vff *<l. tllllJ illHl s

Bridge. A Deahlv Plant, The ‘hpir old folks, when pnst work. ^ Commerce of London,
^“^tten Watch, and The Acrobatic •’’“P- for its support of the BrltUh
**W, two comMllMi .In personal narrative of an navy according to plans proposed by

peorTsugh o7to Z ^‘‘^a^t':hu?g"^„t, Deresford. and
tonight and take a chance directors were iniervlew...l nnd i" reply considered it advisable to 

winning that 400-dav clock in **''•' " cenernl denial of the reiterate the above'sentiments that
Zorctauner’e window free charges. had Ixvn presented and approved at
‘ ‘ '*■ the last congress of the Chamlrers of

North Bay, Ont., Oct. 14.— Saul Conunerce of the Empire.
arrived open for FYl.lav ■i.orii- , j u
Ladies’ New Coats and S .its arraigned on the charge

a. murdering Carrie Russell In a shack

PER S.a. JOAN LAST NIOTTT

I10NE5T
those Biograph Company Films (exhibited only)

At the OPERA I10IJ&E
Perhaps you have never seen them. If not. GK) 
TO-NIGHT. Three New Biographs, entitled

“THE TEST OF FRIEMDSHIP” 
“JONES AND THE LADY AGENT’

“THE FRENCH DUEL”

6 - NEW PICTURES - 6
A Chance to Win a $20 Prize Order on 
Spencer’s Store. Coupons gfivento all.

Prom 7.15 to 10 p. m.

HOUSE
Admission 10 and 15c.

OPERA
at Cobalt .last November, will have 
to face another trial, the jury 
the assizes here being unable to

EXCUSABI.E RESENfMENT. MERELY AN INCIDENT.

jj Onod. A Co.. W gree. ten standing out for acquittal, 
^ Langton. Western Fuel Co.. J.Il. f„r «,nn«ln.mhtPr. and one for

J. He- murder.
_ —nmiern Fuel I 

Nanaimo Hsh Co..
Co . Seiilth A Mnrwlck.____________________________

J S^’Hi^nde.^i'I^.^iitrSmibe^ . TO SI BSCHIBFHS.
.Eeirtman^i•'''I*’ ” Owing to the illmw of our colli>c-

Wil,^ r''"’ lor and other-memt»-r» of the stntT.
®^ny Mnnifold. j, h„„ |„„,„.s..ible to c.il on the

l’e«r»on sulwcribers for this month’s sub- 
Vancouver tlranite Co. ,..riptions. Any .subscriber d^irou. Straws Ao<

----------------  --------------- : of paying .....y do so by calling n blowsl
Kew-co., * the office, whuh will be o,wn until

*nen »niL Suits for the Wo- 9 o’clock nil this we<k.folk ot»n«a —....  ____ _ Noums imos

”It’e reaUy provoking.” said the just then the train suddenly 
fond mother, "baby always cries tcred a tunnel, 
when we have company.” But nothing unusual happened

"Well,” answered Mr. Orouchcr. the car.
“you can’t blame children for dis- It was ailed with delegates t« 
liking company. If it weren’t for aotlMn* «onv«BUon and the dark- 
visitors they wouldn’t have to re- ness hod no eOect other than to 
cite or play pieces on the piano,” cause a momentary Irritation.

been found neceweiy to ampatate 
^ your right hand.”

He sank hack on the pUIow sob- 
ia bing aloud.

"Cheer up.” aald the noree. pat- 
* tijg him on the bead: "you'U soon 

learn to get along mU right with 
your left hand.” p „

"Oh. it wasn't the loM of the hand to be paid in adv.

STRAWS. AN initEPARABLE LOSS. -'•Itself than I waa thinking of,” sigh-

IIUSU
Conducted by L SAVILLB

wm he Held Every

FRIDAY EVENING
Commencing on 15th Oct., at 7:80 
p.m., in the City Hall. Temw $3.50 

> be paid in advanen.
It may be men’ that Mr. Sa-

which way the wit

Spenc^y for Friday-

TTicy also show us that 
The wearer hasn’t got the price 

Of a new derby hat.

______ ______________ — „

1 ' -What h«pp,.n~o mer’ asked'^as'l" fi^iE^reSa^-a'F^^
patient when ho had recovered from round it to remind me to get eome- S^ond Class Ce>Hiry Me.r.a-er'e Cer- 
Iho effects of ether. thing for her this mot

"You w^e in a trolley car acci- I’ll never be able to t 
dfnt," sidd the nurse, "and It has it was.”

UBcate for a.L.
Also Mr. Saville has had.twenty- 

years’ practical experience in Min
ing duties.

Free! That 400 day Clock in Forcimmers at the Grown
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PROyiNOIAL ELECTIONS ACT.
I NANAIMO CITY ELECTORAL DISTRICT

TAKE NOTICE th*t objection, have b«n filed with me i«a^t the following person^- name, being 
OB the U.t «i V*ter. for the .bov. «li.trlct on the ground, set *forth.

riU. on Monday, the let day of November, 1909, at the 
"the Court Uouee. Nanaimo, hold a Court of Revision for the pur- 

Mid objecUon..

NAME

AMD Fufrl'HgB TAKE N<mCE that I i 
of 10 o'aock in the forenoon, r*

srsi.«.“o.5Ltrvrk UNI^S the per

f
fa Dated thi. 7th day of October,

, William D.
_____ . Robert

:i Addlwm. Jamee Nlcol
I Altken, Peter........... .

Alger.

jlim
t Bm>. WUliam Henry ■
>®Mrford. Charlee -----
i Bariow, Oeorgo M. ...
, Bril. George .

, GusUve-------- .

1 > Mla—ei'.^ Robert ........Jotph ipu. . 
>j «rew»ter. Lorlng U — 
fBrodto. Oha.. I«He ....

he Bferi. Thoma* ................
H-BMdger, Aaron -------------
”’&L^oa. .laa. Alfred .....
r: Bril, William ...............—
jk Beimett, Joseph...............
------  . James .

? Conrod, Harold B. 
a CMarman. Arthur H. ... 
" dharters. Chartba-^....# 
n OhWwell. Howard N. ... 
tt, Cnll«r, Cha*.------ - —

-Coin. John .—... ..—-

Finlayson Street ...................
Albert Street .....................
Mount View ............................
Chase River ..............................
Coniox Road ......................... ..
l*rldeaux Street..................-
Frideaux Street .,,.— ..-.-
Prideaux Street —..............
Milton Street ........

Selby Street ......... ....... .
Conanercial Street-----------
MUton Street ....... .......
Haliburton Street ................
PitzwilJiam Street -----------
Wallace Street .

O^upatlon.

-1 Er*""

^ctl  ̂street .......
Ir^stkSr..::.... ;...
NeweasUe Townalta ,-----
Pfa>Bt Street ...... ......
Commercial Street 
Newcastle Townsite 
Nlcol-Street 
Nlcol Street
Mnton Street ......  .
Haliburton Street ....
Milton Street .......   .
Commercial Street ..
Nanaimo Hospital__
Cavan Street ....— .
OOlcspie Street ......... .
Front Street .........
Haliburton Street .... 
Wallace Street :
Commercial Street 
Windsor Hotel .......

..... Miner

....... Miner
____ Miner
___ ! Miner

Miner
... .~.... Steward

...........I Tanner
..... .... Miner
.. _____  Engineer

____ Miner
________ Miner
................ Fireman
.... ..... Jeweller
..............- Fireman
..., ....-I Druggist 
.A....— ClergjTnnn 

... ...... l*attern Maker

........... ...I IBaker 
_ J Miner 

... ..... Miner

............. Miner
Miner

.........Agent

.........Planer-man
_____ I Nurse

Miner 
; Miner

pcountant.... .\ccoun1
___ .... Minor

Fire Boss 
Bank Clerk 
Master Mariner

Frohi Str*

Nicol Street ........ ,
Milton Street ..... ..
Wentworth Street . 
Suburbs ........ .....

•ini Street

d^hobn, George ..r

i£"S“"-=:=ls===-

i^liE

sSifcrr;::::::::
Ku:o„.-Al^.?.;;ierR";:..::r::.::

■3|S;ieE
Uvel.;-. William Henrj- ....................

l-oe. .lohn ............................. ........ ....

I.ukey, John ib-nas ....................

Commercial Street '.....E.!
Prideaux Street ...__...
Kennedy Stree.t ....—.
Esplanade ....... ...
Wentworth Street
Suburbs ..........
Albert Street .
Kennedy Street .
Nlcol Street _____ __________—.   
Wilson Hbtrf ____ ---------------------
Selby Street ..........
Selby Street
Irwin Street ...........
I^nedy Street 
Selby Street 
Skinner Street .—

...
....... :

Engineer
Blacksmith
Painter
Miner
Miner
Miner
Bar-tender
Harness maker
Clergyman
Gardener
TJquor Merchant
Carpenter
Encineer
Farmer
Machinist
Clerk
Miner
Blacksmith

Miner
Miner
Hotel-Keeper
Student-Bt-Ij»w

Hotel-Keeper 
Miner
Hotel-Keeper 
Clerk

Censed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Cea.sed to Reside 
Cea.sed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
C-eased to Reside 
Ceased ti Reside 
Ceased t.> Reside 
Ceased tc. Reside 
Ceased to Rt*side 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
(leased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Cpaswl to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Ri*side

. C.-u.sed to P.eside 
Censed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceaseil to R.?side 
Ceased to Reside-j 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Bead
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Rea ale 
Ceased to Reside 
Cea-seii to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Censed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Cease<i to Resi le 
Censed to Reside

■ “ s;;!« rE.Ceased to Reside . ................................ •
Ceased to Reside 1 MeAdie. Alexamler C.....................
Ceased to Itesidc I Mc.V! n. William James ...........
Ceased to WfSlde 1 McC.irrnrh. William ............... ......
Ceaseil to lieride j MrCoiirt. Joseph ..........................
Ceased to Uesidc McKinnon. .Tohn ........................  ,
Ceased to Reside 'MeMcklng, Hobert ..... ..................
Ceased to Reside ; McRae. Angus .................. ...............
Ceased to Reside MeUae. Roderick -------- -----------
Ceased to Reside 1, Mrtiregor. Ale.x................................
Ceasefl to Reside McKenzie. William ........................
Ceased to Reside (McKinnon. Banici ........................
Ceased to Reside : McKinnon. Michael ................... ..
Ceased to Reside (McKinnon. Hwlor ...............

cased to Reside i'IvMillan. lainrhin ................... ..

Machleary Str^t .
Kennedy Street...............-
Victoria Road ——-------
Milton Street ......................
Wallace Street ...................-
Finalyeon Street ..................
Brechin .......... •
Nenaimo Dietrict -------- •
Newcastle Townsite ..........
nrc<hin ...................-...............

Queens Hotel .......................
Franklyn Street .........   •
Kennedy Street ............- -
Prideaux Street

.<;trect
Haliburton Street
Prideaux Street ..... ...............
Wallace Street ................-......
Haliburton Slrts-t ......... .
Haliburton Street ...............
Nicol Street ...... ................—-
Wentworth Street ................
Robson Street ........................
Mdton Stn«et ........................
prideaux Street ------ ....
Suhurl-8 of Nanaimo ........
Victoria Road ......... .............
Machleary Street ......  ...
Haliburton Street ...............

Milton Street.........................
Nanaiiiio................................ —*
Pine Street —-....................

N'icol Street .....—................
Kennedy Street ................—
Siiliurbs of Nanaimo ..........
Kennedy Street .....................
Central Hotel .........................
Milton Street ................... ..
Commercial Street ......-

tiapel Street ........................
..icol Street ...............-..........
Skinner Street ..................
Milton Street ........................

Newcastle Townsite ...........
aliburton Street ..............
‘wcastle Townsite .......

dte ...........

Maines, Churl.-s ..................
Maii)>in. (leorp-,. L..............
M.-lss, .losep!.. ......................
Miller. .John M.....................
Morgan. Thom ts ................
Morgen. Mnr. Henry .....
Mercer. Join. ....................
Moffat. Aieir, V. ..................
Miin'.ell. .................
Martin. Wil:i«.-o .................
Mithie-son. Insi...................
Metcalf, .los. ;.li ...............
Moros. Mic' ' ...........
Morrison, V‘ ■ • itoliert
Mok-S, Thomas I'n-d..........
Mulhoilnnd, .1..... -.h ........
Merchant. .Mi.c. ..............
Martin, dames.............. .

Kennwly Street ...........
Victoria Road ..... .. .
Milton Street ................
Newca.slle Townsite ... 

rcastle Townsite „
..zwilliom Street .....

Kenneily Stre«*t ...........
Chapel Street ..............

Nicol Street ...................
Milton Stre«*t ...............
FitzwilHam Street ....
Wellington .....................
Coniox Hoad ................
Haliburton Street .....
Wallace Str.s-t ..........
Kranklyii Street .........
Milton S reet ...............
Dixon Street ...............
Nlcol Street ..................
M:ichl.-ar> Stre«-I ......
Pre«- Pr.-ss Block . . .
Wallace Street ..........
Com IX Roaii ...............
Coiiiox Rond ................
Neurasth- 'IKunsltc . 
Commercial Slri-c-l ...
Windhi.r Hold ..........(

Jeweller 
. Miner 
. Miner 
.. laborer 

Miner 
Miner 
Miner 
Miner 
Carpenter 

. Teamster 
Miner 

. Waiter 
. Miner 

•Miner 
Miner

Miner
Miner
Miner

I.lneman 
. Minor 
- Teamster 
. Car|«?nter 

laborer 
Clerk 
Collector 

. Hotel keeper 
. Miner 
,. Care-taker 
. Teamster

Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner
Merchant
Merchant
Miner
•Miner
Miner
Builder
Agent
I lerk

Grocer
Engineer
Agent
Axeman
Miner
Min-r
•te Weller
Mm.r
Miner
I jii.orer
Engineer
Min.-r

Mariner
Miner

t. dimuen i.il s.i.-.- ..............
Seli.y Sli'-d
Fry ’sirwt .................................

ilii-on .■strwt .........................
___ Hotel ........ ..................
ol .■'licet ____1 ...............

Nicol Stris'i ...........................
Fil/wdiiaui .Slrevl ...............
Jtr.edllli ......................................

(Mill Street ................................
Milton Street ................... ..
t omiuerclai .-'Ir.H'l ...............
Haliburton Street ...... ...
ITidciiux. Slrift ....................
All.crt Street .........................
I’rideaux Street ....i.............
Kennedy Sir.'» l .....................
Franklyn Street ..................

^ Comiuerciul Street___i... .,

...j ..liner

...iM'.n-r 
Miner 
Butcher 
lilackMiiith 

fruit Iiealer 
Clergyman 
IriNpei'tor of Minee 
Clerk 
Mnrhinisl 
Miner 
Min.r 

•j Miner 
• j Min. r 
.I Miner 

Min-r 
Mimr

•Peassd id 
Ceased t« 
Ceased t. 
Ceased to 
Ceased t®, 
Ceased to 
Ceased to
Ceased to 
Ceased to
Ceaasju
Ceaoodt. 
Ceased ti 
Ceased ti 
Ceased tt 
Ceased « 
Ceased t. 
Ceasedt 
Ceased ti 
Ceased ti 
CeasMt 
Ceasedt 
Ceasedt 
Ceasedt
Ceased :
Ceasedt 
Ceased! 
Ceased I 
i’eased t 
C.wsed 1 
CeniMd I 
Ceased i 
Ceased i 
( wived t 
Ceased I 
Cessed I 
Cessed I 
Ceased I

Ceased,to Reside 
Restraunt Keeper Ceasetl to Reside

Miner 
Miner 
Miner

......... ■ Painter

Provincial Hotel .......
Nanaimo River ........
Kanalmo River ....___
Hnlibnrtai Street ....
ramreh Street ........ ....... . ■ . ...
Milton Street .....................................
OoMBiweint Street 
Dunemnir Street 
fewca-stlc Townsite
fieol Street ......... ..

Haliburton Street .,
Prideaux Street .....
Halfburton Street .
Commrixrinl Street ,
Selby Street........
Nanaimo Hoepital .
Kennedy Street ....... ..
Newcastle Townsite
Water Front ___......
Fry Street

Suburbs of Hanatmo ...

TVaeklayer
Engineer
Rancher
Miner
Dealer

Teamster
Miner
Miner
Miner
Teamster
Miner
Miner
Bank-manager 
Porter 
Mu.siclan 
Miner ‘
Master Mariner 
I-ogger

Miner
Miner
Laborer
Miner
Mechanic
Architect
Minor
Bank Clerk
Miner

Ceased to Rmide . 
Ceased to Reside j 
Ceased to Reside 
CNiased to Ri*ide 
Cea.sed to Reside

Ceased to Roside 
Ceo-sed to Reside 
Censed to Reside 
Censed to' Reside 
f'eased to Reside

McAlpin, William ......
McBryde, Peter ....
McCnnee. David .....

'orniick, P...........
McDonald. Harvey 
ircDonalil. William 
McOrew. William 
McIntyre. .John ....£ 
McKnlle. Thomas . 
McKenzie. Andrew

““li*: iMcComi,.

Laborer 
Plumber 
Mason 
Mtnar :

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceaspd to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Cea-sed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

Ceased to Reside 
CeastMl to Reside 
Ceased to Reside | 
Cessed to Reside 
Cea.se.1 to Reside 
Ceasei! to Reside 
Ceo^sed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Roside 

- Ceased to Roside 
Ceased to Reside 
Censeil to Reside 
Coa.sed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
.Ceased to Reride

McDonnld. .lohn R. 
MrGiirkie. Thoma# E.""* 
McIntyre. Neil "

"! Victoria Road ..................
■■'Nicol i?lri-et ..... ................
" ^ Victoria Road ..................
■■(Victoria Rond ..................

Ilalitiurlon .Sirivt _____
■ . Haliburton Street ____

Hnliburli.n .Street .........
Kennedy Street ...............

", t omox Ri)uU .....................
■ Hulil .rum Street ____

.Sub ..bs ol Nniuiimu ..
■■; Newolle I'owu.vii.) ...
•■■ Npwcustl.. J'owusilo .....

Coniox Road ....................
■■■ f ommercial Street ........
■■■ : Kennedy Slrwt ...............
■■EMcAdie Block ...................

1 ^t-wcaslle Townsite .....
■■■■ Nic.l .sirei-i ......................

■ ■ •Coniox Road ............... _£
■■■ Snowden's
■■■(Prideaux .Street .......
■■■ Selby Street ..............
■■■ Commercial y^«et ,
■■■ J (■ommerciul .street 

Coniox Road .. '
• •■ Queen's Hotel ..... ..

Wallace Street ..... .
••■ ,1'rideuux Street ........
■■■ : Victoria Road ........
■■■ Prideaux .Street"!.’.". 

Haliburton Street
•■■ Fry Street ...............

( Brccliin ........................
^ Nicol Street ...............

(Virtaria Crescent ....
■ ■" Alilton Striei

Prideaux Street

Ceawdb 
Crowd l» 
Ceasid*

Ccoorin;
(Vawdn 
Cesorin! 
Cessritol 
Censrilol 
Oa 
Ccaaritt 
Crowd ts 
Ceowdto)

Ostle. Christo;
Oliver, Anthony .....~
Oliver, John R. I"";;"

Parker, William _________ _
Pike, Arthur Colville ....... „

Victoria Rond ..... .. .
Victoria Hoad .
Victoria Road .........!

; Milford Cresnnt ..................
.. , llefatc .Street ■!..... . .
... I Newell, tie Ton nsito' .
.„|(’onio\ Road ...................E
... , Veridome Hotel ..........
... : Comox Road ..........
... ■ Noivras'le Townsite..........
... , N.innlmo Hotel .....
... I Milton Street ...............

I ^’«wcnstte Townsite   .
•... jConimerclnl Street ..........

.1 Miner 

. ■|■ell^lster 

. Miner 

. Miller
-..... (Carpenter
..... . I 'nirinii'r
____: Minar

‘ Miner 
Miner

...... I Miner
. .... Miner
....... Miner
........f finer
..... . Miner 

... Aimer 
Miner 
Aimer 

........ Aliner

........ ! Hotel Keepel-
Aimer 
Miner 
Aliner 

, ’". Miner 
Aliner

.Clerk 

. Ulnckvmlth 
Atillhnnd 
Aliner 

.1 Clerk 
Miner 
Aliner

.’ Sienm-bouflng 
Afiner

Tlontlemnn 
Marine J-lnglnoer

Cenori » 
Ccs.wtl “
CeairiM^ 
Cessed W 
Crowd tt 
reoaritt
Ceased W
crowd »
Croaedt*'

Ceased 
■ -e.-d**
Cessritt 
CeosriW 
Ceoarit* 
emsrit#' 
Ces»ri« 
Cro-wd W
reoWJW
(•.•avedW

Cea»ri»

Cea*«|W

fried Forward to Pago Soven)'



SAKAIIIO TREE WtESS. ‘R'nAT. OCTOt

Oroftnd of Obi«> 
tion. j

S^SKSto~'«*5^i;eopoUl

sssrs-“"^-«SSL - gSSu /•-'SS^ Joseph ....

ThoinaB ....
J»-----

ilSlSS::

OMsed to Reekie 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reekie 
Ceased to Reside 
Cealsed to Reside 
Ceaawl to Reside ! 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside Yl 
Ceased to Reside ^

White women 
Make A Long 

Trip to aid 
Indians

Oct. 
Mias Reed.

18.—Miss Finold.

Eii^ish yinegai^
•.t

mm
!£• Kr:;;::.

Alfrwl ..4...

j2^rthur-r.ir:
Duncan .

. — •yj'-'-'.':

.;:: nico? ••*
:: ^rc^r c*Je^i' 

~
Z\ coSax^n^' *'*.....

coS« ^ —....
.... Victoria Road":;:‘"“

*3
• ■•• ;i“| -......-

"rsIfS;:

Ceased to Rwlde teachers ai&onff the Indians on c
Ceased to Reside the lower Klamath river. Journeyed *

s:s I
Ceased to Reside adult Indian, did some work on «
Ceased to Reside tralU for the county two years ago. ♦

to ^ '
Ceased to Reside nioncy because he could not figure
Ceased to Residalont in what district the worit was
Ceased to ^ide|don^,

Rtynolds turned bis bm over to 
the new teachers from the east, and 
they made the 110 milea to the In
dian’! home. 86 miles Mow Bapi>y 
Camp. They will charge nothing 
for their eervioes. Their district 
covers 130 square miles, prixicipally 
In Sisklfou county. They labor a- 
tcpng t^ Karok Indlniis. who have 
never had any ettd from the govern
ment and are seU-rellant'and inde- 

Miss Arnold and Miss 
Reed arw the only white women In 
the district. They look after the 
Indians’ interest, take cere of them 
when they are elek. teach them to 
reed and writs, and. when neeesaary 
for their welfare, take such tripe as 
the 110-mile journey to the eonnty-

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Resias 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to R.u.le 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Resiue 
Ceased to Reside

Pickling Spices

F<»;SlU0.at ——

A. Johnston & G&

t Septimus_____ ________ Prldeaux Street .
Twton, .tibert

Sli

llTM-hin

Miner

S,=,
. Cotnox Road 
. Hogcsn'a Wharf 
, Hospital ..............

Niry i
.. .Suburbs of N'anaimo 
.. Suburbs of Nanaimo 
.. Nanaimo Dlstrirt ....

.. Nicol Street ..... ..........

.. Milton Street _____
- Cranberry District ... 
...Hallburton Street .....

Tobacconist

r*
GEO. THOMSON.

Registrar of Voters.

Dead
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to ResUe 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to teside 
Ceased to laside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Resi le 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Redde 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Rcsi.la 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Resiao 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 

rt.M-<l to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

Cessed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Cea-sed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

New Coat* and Suit* for the Wo
men folk opened ready for Friday— 
Spencer’s.

Why Colds are Dangerous.

Because vou have contracted ordin
ary colds and recovered from them 
without treatment of any kind, do [ 
not for a moment Imagine that cold* 
are not dangerous. Elvorone knows ' 

* ■ ' catarrh !

mica on peace river.
, Oct. 11.—A *tory

, a wealth that t*

I Learning Their 
Business

M ol gold, or itUver, or copper, or j ____
•nn coal, but a wealth ^ purest
■<«. to told by Albert Vlolette. -Some Wealthy Americans Sho Start 

revhed Edmonton ymtertUy al-, Propwly.
^ » ymr apant In the wUd* of the

Berlin Editor 
Sent to Jail

BEIRUN. Oct. 14.-The way* 
the *o-caUed •‘revolver Journalism’’ 
in Germany have been dlMslosed lur- 

»«kto;. I* ■th*"Br'irUh”“cEl«mbla Harry P. Bhltney began hi- bus- ^ dwi^
•« ol the River. He claim, ness training as a bank clerk at f20

t de- per week. He now has charge of the Die Wahrheit, which end^y^- 
880.000,000 estate left by the elder,day. Daahlel was convicted 

im- Whitney. blackmail and aentenced to eighteen
Twenty-two years ago J- P- Mor-[month* heprisonmnnt. 

gan Jr. l>egan working as a shlpp^ tectlve employed by Dashel also 
» “i-i, with Drexel. Morgan A Co. , .

Mt of mica on earth.
>Mtled away in the alnwat

tohrirable granite chaM>era ol

^i'i^unt 8eiw>^ S h:‘^:iiSre‘i-ec?trvrhe::i fo«od ^
^P. -owingm from the «,«th. hi. f-ther’s l^ndon^ th,*!::^ ^

^korth. Join to form the Peaoe ^ gas per month. Law
to located this hug* deposit of be worked as station agent at

^ ^ s:r» “
'■I It. 80 feet wide, and two mUes of E. H. Harrlm^

More Thao Itoongh Is Too Much.

m§mm
0axi*t Find Tb» 

Spot
rstssLsnus'
ttoN* ttBM as IMT hM fMto loshB mm aM aat^ W 
Ins n h«s whaa M aas«B |M»> riwr aai sIsBalM «ar laalM

PAISLEfDT ffOUt
KHKR>OC/«WXK><V'OWfla^^ OO

Mask *wr *0 nr* «ML
9RO0CFOCRQ6CflORSROSORC(0OO^RCROffi I

MEATS MEATS MEATS
Jimnr. toowo amd wbmm.

yea saaaot. may M art 
1 tmm. Tks wvoar i«m*

Consumption la 
cold but the cold iprepares the sye- 

for the reception and develop- 
t of the germs that would not 

otherwise have found lodgment. It 
is the same with all infectious dis
eases. Diphtheria, scarlet fever, mea 
sles and whooping cough are much 

e likely to be contracted when 
child has a cold. You will m 

from this that more real dangdr 
lurks in a cold than in any other 
of the common ailments. The easier 
and quickest way to cure a cold 
to take Chamberlain’s Gough Rei 
dy. The many remarkable cures ef
fected by this preparation have made 
it a staple article of trade over a 
large part ’of the world. For sale 
by all druggists. X.

them at ewy SMilmt, bat yoa aaa 
for dinnar yon wlU tod at ths Oom . 
as lbs ChoiessI Staaka aad Chops U* Bra 
fastldl^ caatM^ wltk

ED. QUENNELL & SONS
Oar Msata «ad thk

IBM
FINEST ON THE COABT. 

GIVE 08 A CALL.

HILBERT & WILKIN80H
Poet Burned . 

Life Work Trespass Notice.
--------  Hunting on Newcastle Island U

strictly prohibited. All boating and 
SAN PH.4NCISCO. Oct. 14.-After p,cnic- parties must not. In hituru 

a search of bis former rooms in Bos- '""*1 on the Tslend
ton and his recent quarters at Mon- THOS- RICHARDSON
terey, thaJiterary executor* of Cha*

’ t. thwe 1. „o«gh mlea to aap- wo^Ilng^'for Ue Denver.^I^
1^ clvflUatlon for decade, to fur- Western at »7.5 per month, as “

[enry A. Harriroan. ne- or woman needs Just wiough food to
-- ■------ began'repair the waste and supply energy

' ' ‘at. The habitual con-
more food than IS ne-

P^clvflUatlon for decades, to Mr- Western 
*U the electrical shops 

tor a score of ysan.
with this Bsitieidar vaia ths railroading In the souu.w«v —..on

mine on earth would bs keifle 'appMU^ control and take a few best
• torn bagatelle * n h I-*** <>' Chamberlaln(e Stomach and

“** *U the electrical shops la th* Oould, son of George J. [prime -------- '----------------

the author of the South Sea Isle 
hsd burned all the manuscript of un
published as well as of published 
poems, the day before his death.

'The story goes that, realizing his 
end was near, Stoddard called bis 
housekeeper to his bedside and told 
her to prepare a fire on the hearth. 
One by one he went over the manu- 
scripU that lay on a coverlid and 
when he bad finished the reading, 
with a wav* of the tand be con
signed them to the flamea.

In this manner he says his life’s 
worv virtually turn to ashes, for In 
addition to the poem* that never 

the light of publicity, he de
stroyed every verse of his that had 
been published.

Tbe facts were brought to light 
through the efforts of Ina Colhrith, 
the poet, and Mr. Robertson, pub
lisher. to get possession of the dead 
singer’s poeme for the purpose of 
gathering them all Into one volume 
and publiahli« tluBS.

Stoddard. In his last days, wrote 
two poeme, “In the Shadow’’ and 
“When Life Frowns. ’ Both were 
very peeslroietlo end In great oon- 

These
with the other work that, 
regarded as among his

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB WORKS
Chapel St., next Hotel Wilson

We have ths Agsnnes tor ths
FAIRBANKS-HORSE.

CAMPBELL.
and

ROCHESTER
CAS AND CASOUNE BNGINBS 

Blcyclse Sold and Rspslrsd. 
AntOtoihB* Work A SfMjf

Repair and General .Machine 
Work Promptly Attended ttk .

R. J. 5VENB0RN
PROPRIBTOR

Scotch Bakery
IS TBB BEST VEAOB TO GO

For Oakes 
ofaUkiadB

Heddfag Cakes a Bp -«sKy

Jerome Wiisoh
Viotoria Cresceat

L.C. YOUNG
Carpen^ ud Contnetor^

Pikiwmiun St—Naanimo fi. e 
P.O. Box 128. EstiiBntn Fnnuahad

WAR ARADiST

railroad.
•olid blue walls of granite, T. U. _._w.

to.1, .10, .
of water rushing In a load roadma-ter

the stu-

r sale by
For Chapped Skin.

CUT FLOWERS
•■Y ^ “

WILSON’S

Now is th* tilM to gtol Ito- 
dy your aeram doon and wto

down to fgU tto Mra.

Ns tov* a laigs aasorlran* 
oa hssMl a* pstera to rato yog. 

Ns also has* a nls* Bso al

divisions
rtor. of wsalth. No 'man route.’’ He intends 

tver tnceesafully navigated the d«>t8’ course of the Southern ram

that flow through the can- ^ ' ^ -------------

—Snencer’s.

Chapped skin whether °|^_thehMds

FAIR WARNINa.

ly be cured In one night by

'«»« Friday to 
New Suits and Coats.

Young GoHghtly (to pretty girl)— gists. 
Is this seat next you engaged?

Mlsn- No. but I ami And he’s 
going to get In at the next station.

applying (jhamberlaln’.<i Salve.
also iinequaled for sore nipples. hums^E
and scalds. For sale by all drug- ^ delayed order of very pretty D- 

ectric light Shade* Just arriv^
------------------ - Come eariy and get your pick as ^

Spencer’s will open for TVldy
morning. Fifty I-odles’ New Goats 8^» •» ^ *
and SulU. stand, next Opera House. o

CaU and see It at

W. H. Morton
Victoria CresoeBt



NANAIMO FREE PRKSS. THURSOAT. OCTOBER Uth^

THK OtTAUry 8TOH*.

FALL WBATHBR

SHOmUD IXCLDDE A GOOD 
nor WATER BOTTLE.

Th« mmntt *od bMMUert 
lace to on« may not nl- 

w«y« be tile beet. It d^jende 
on whether you can get Just 
what you want, the qualtty 
you want, and get it at the 
right price.. K you wlU take 
the trouble to come down and 
see our stock of Rubber Goods 
learn the price, and get a two 
years' guarantee, you would 
be sattefted. would you not T 

Thane are our conditions of 
aale—all sires, all prices.

E. Pimbury & Co.
n»«iin» Dnman

I ovdar to make the Personal Col-

Rain
Goats

Hunters and Teameters' Pat
ent Rainproof Coats, unlike 
aied or Rubber Goods. Water 
mver seems to penetrate them 
—always pliable and Rainproof 
in the most severe weather.

Sold at the Lowest Possible 
Prices, at

SAJffPSON’S 
Cash Store

Must Be Sold At Once 

Price Reduced
Comer Lot on NewcasUa Townsite. with houae of 7 J-ooma. 

pantry and bathroona Walla and Ooon ara double ^th t«- 
^per between, making tbs house very warm; 
tl^oughout, hot and cold water, new enamel bath Md
Hush closet. There U also a good stable on the prenasee, tne 
grounds are laid out in lawn and flower borders.

This U a rare opportunity to purchase a home with all ibod. 
em oonveniencea at a reaaonabla price, on easy terms.

Reduced from $2000 to $1800; $600 
repayable at rate of $6.60 per month, 
and the balance of $1200to be arranged

A. E. PLANTA, LIMITED
Real EstatrandhistiTtmee'Agents

LAMB ^ 

LAMB 

LAMB
A limited supply for Saturday. Telephong 

Orders at once. Telephone 7-g

H & W.
NEW GOODS

r iaettaa the oo-operaUon of his 
rs. Any lt«m of pmoaal nswa. 
r 19 'pboDs or note wiU bs n-

! up a 
one who

subscription lor

i Canadian Government 
ANNUlllES

HOW TO PROVIDB FOR DID AGE

DR. SAMSON
Chief of the Lecturing Staff, will ex- 

t plain the Subject in the Free Press 
Hall, Nanaimo, at a

' Public Meeting
Friday, Dot: 16th

1909, at 8 p.m.
Ralph Smith, M.P., will preside. 

Admission free; AH invited.

Bos't CaU to <

WANTEI>-Boy for milk wagon. Ap
ply XL R. Baaaett, phone ZA4A

ol4-3t

Nanaimo’s Leading Shoe Store
' • t u ality, Styles, Choice and Values 

V.H. Watchorn, The store wlwith All New Goods

I New Suits and Coats.

K of the Owls wlU be held

STRAYED — A white cow. large 
horns, brown ears. Suitable reward 

. will be paid for infonnation that 
WiU lead to recovery. William Bo- 
water, Extension, B.C. ol't.flt.

a the Foresters’ Hall at 8 o'clock. TO RENT.—Ideal poultry rancn near
- WeUington.A Incubator and houses

Faraltais nuiamo and Opboloter- chickane: 7 acres cleeu^;
lag dons by Cass. MeNsiD X ■nail onkard. Apply to P.O. Box

— 678, Nanaimo. olA-6t.

A dance will be held in Jones' HaU 
' at Wellington on Saturday evening.

Oct. 161b at 9 p.m. Gentlemen 60c.; 
> ladiee free. ol4. 8t.

era] took place this aftar- 
a RUbart A UcAdis's u

I of Laura NUe. Rsv. New Vusic at the re-opening of the 
Princess Rink tomorrow night. It.

Don’t fail to come Friday to aee 
Spencer'a New SulU and Coats.

JcAn MoLenaa 
I few days* tI-

Orand Re^Ipenliig of the Princess 
Skating Rink tomorrow night. It

City Clerk Gough Is spending 
day in the Termlnai City.

, Jones wUl be at the Opera House 
I tonlght-as funny as ever.

Splendid
Waterproof

Winter Boots
The VERY BEST

500 Pairs Just Arrived
These are made with Viscol Uppers of .ScoU;b 
Gran and Heavy Viscol tiOles and All Lealhei 
Lined, We always lead in Waterproof Shoe.s

SEE OUR WINDOWS

KERMODE’S 

Shoe Emporium

______  _ . f goods of all
criptiona from all parta of tha United Statee. Europa, ^ 
Canada.

specially tarn
. . » visit. Wa mL

Low Pricea for the Quality of Goods.
our line, you x 
ways lead in I

FORCIMMER
THE MANUFACTURING JEWELER. 

Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty.

The POWERS & DOYLE CO.
................................................ ■ '—■=•" -------------------------------------------" ^

Regal Shoesf;
THE SHOE THAT PROVES— , --

'■<"

Made in all the New La.sts for Fall and Winter * 
Wear,-$4o0, ii OO, .-).50 >

$6.00 to $h.0U ' ,1

The Powers & Doyle Co.
Underwear

New Coats and Suite for the Wo- 
len folk opened ready for Friday— 

Spencer’s.
Strawberry 

Plants

Friday night in the Free Press haU 
lb-. Samson, chief of the lecturing 
staff of the Dominion Governing 
Will lecture on Annuities at 8 o’clock ■“

J. BUSHFIELD 
The Carpenter

IBT YOUR HOUSES REPAIRED 
Before the Wet Weather.

THE CHARGES ARB RIGHT 
Oflkse: Victoria Road.

NOTICE

BULBS
Shipment French BuRm 

now in for Xmas FIowot. 
WILSON, Florist. 

Comox Rond Nursery,

TO REN'T—Fumlahed rooms In t

IBS
Jonea will be at the Opera House '

•owight—as funny as ever. j

; to Oustoms House wharf, 
w iwrtnatt. _ ! the Steamers "Jofui” and'

‘City of Nanaimo” will

A at te-OO).
t qpiCM^i^j^ want owe

Tonight. 8 Blographs, opsr 
Wlowe'en falling on Sunday this .

SS? "m 8«™ Hirst’s Wharf.
SfriSST-h:11:'.'S.X’w£ Change takes effect this 

afternoon.
‘ ^aw Coate and^iuite ior. tha Wo- A. R. JOHNSTON & Oo 
^.k opened ready for Friday- WbarflllgerB

^ Cixi^’^ u»r October 14th, 1909.
is kept very busy answering in- ------------------------ -----------------------

WUrlm from’aU ^arte. not only of 
Canada the SUtes, and British lalM 
»Bt tba'Wsat liuUea. Japan, ra.h.a,
•gypt. JPhrsla aiid dm Hawaiian. Is- 
bds. There U no doubt that the 
Aist, bat efforts of the
^esgue are hewing fruit and that 
Saaaimo wfll Mtere in thn wave of 
#^jepwlty Uua la sweeping over thq 

**’ are partieu-
Mtthsmest^ 

toa^Wj^ve^ to tlw ’ ,Clty^

We can supply your 
needs in the

PLUMBING
Line at Reasonable 

Prices.
J.H. BAILEY

Your Sewi 
better and 
you use a

WUl be donering 
with

Singjer
Sewing
Machine

Prices run »60. |65 and up. 
payable at $8.00 ^ month, 
with Discounte for quicker pay

We allow liberal pricea on 
old machines.

CaU and See Our DIeplay.

Jepson Bros.
Sole Agents

OUR STOCK FOR THE

Christmas
Holidays

within thf nextwill be here 
few days.

Every article we handle is 
imported direct. You pay no 
middie-man's profit; you buy 
as cheap hero ns in Toronto,^ 
freight added.

Those of our customers who 
have lieen waiting for the 
ChrUtmaa Slock of

GERHARD HEINTZaiAN 
PIA.VOS.

will be glad to hear that they 
are expected in a few days.

Fletcher Bros
THE MUSIC STORE. 

Nanaimo, B.C.

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parioa

1. H, and 6 Bastion 31. ^
•Phone 13-4.

'or Sale
A li-V House on Nicol Street,S» 

rooms and bath sad pa 
try ^nd having all ths M ^ 
oui.iu.i.lings.

Price Si325
Terms: One-llull Cash; bslaH

arrange at 7 »
I have some choice Vancouver I*- 

perly f<*r sale, nt Centrel Part

T. HODGSON
Bsal Estate aa<* f.. - 

Front St., aaa/ '

DIAMONDS
Consignment ol Diamonds ’m 

Somifr^ Up-to-Oate SetUnge.
mounts. Also 
$26.00 up.

Wins, Three and Five .Stone. In plain and hand-csrWi 
aTilcp line of Diamond Earrings, ranging In pries W*

.0“SSL”"
HARDING f The Jeweler

Watch, Clock, and Jewalry Rspalrtog Our Specialty.

«OQOOOOO<X>000«»000 G<?CiOCOO<fOD fie^C^OOCri:><»«WCSfi*il

' GREEN TOMATOES 

FOR PICKLING
3c. per lb.

Hilbert & McAdie 
undertakers OEO. S. PEAIISON oi CO,

free PI^ESS block *• particular GROCERS"


